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TONIGHT TUESDAY, MAY 20 . SATURDAY, MAY 21ST SUNDAY, MAY 22ND

George Walsh ZANE GREY'S Popular Story . . WANDA HAWLEY in
IN "The Last of the "Food for Scandal" 4

Admission 10c and 30c and Tax

"The MONDAY, MAY 23RDFeaturing VANITY COMEDY
EVA NOVAK in

"SON
Ninth

OF
Episode

TARZAN"
of Wm. Farnum , MUTT AND JEFF "The Smart Sex"

Admission 10c and 30c and Tax Admission 10c and 40c and Tax "KING OF THE CIRCUS"

Bankers' License
Law Is Now

In Operation

Prom 2,500 to 3,000 presidents, cash-
iers and other active managing off-
icials of one thousand state bank in
Nebraska will receive licenses on May
25, from the state banking bureau, at-

testing them to be of good moral
character, business integrity, eperi-enc- e

and responsibility and capability
for conducting a bank on sound hue.

Such licenses are reaufred by ine
new banking law, passed as II. II. C5,

nd any p;ri-o- whj ucts attempts
to act as an executive officer of any
bank without the possession of a li- -

cense, after the date menoonel, will
subject himseif to a felony prof-ecu-liO-

and the penalties of $3,000 fine or
ten I'Cara' imprisonment in the pen-
itent ' .lary. --

,The art became a law, with '.hi f.tv-ii-no- Fs

approval, on February 25. It
irave state bank officers a period of
three months' grace to secure their
licenses. The law makes it the duty
of the banking bureau to revoKe we
license of any person who it believes
is conducting the business in an un-xa- fa

manner of ndahgerlng the inter-
ests of stockholders or depositors.

Secretary Hart of trade and com--.
merce is including in the class of "ac-

tive executive officers,? who are ed

to have licenses, anyone wlo
. makes loans and Investments lor a

bank, or who controls or directs the
. dailv activities of the business.

This will take in a bank president
who does not live in the town where,
the bank is located, but who has con- -

, trol of its affairs, and maice mm lia-

ble for the way that the bank is op-c- m

ted
In nearly all cases, there will be at

least two licensed officers for each
bank and in some cases three and
four. The number of state banks in
Nebraska is about 1,000 .

Have you a friend graduating
this year? If so. don't you think
a small gift would be appropri-
ate? Come in and see the beau-
tiful gift things at Thiele's.

47-5- 2
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PLAYING "HOOKEY" IS
DANGEROUS IN SEATTLE

Ask any kid in Seattle who has a
tendency to play hookey once in a
while and he will tell you that he al-

ways keeps a sharp lookout for Dodge
Brothers touring cars and roadsters.

Reason this is the type of car used
by the eight attendance officers of the
Seattle school board, who scour the
city constantly for symptoms of juve-
nile delinquency.

More than once one of these cars
has pulled alongside the curb or glided
up to the swimmin' hole to the great
dismay of. the youngster who had re
mained out of school to attend his
grandmother's funeral. Out popped
the truant officer and before Johnny
could move he was under cross-examinatio- n.

Now the Seattle school board has
made it a little easier for Johnny by
giving him a reasonable chance to
"duck." The board has ordered that
cars used by attendance officer be
plainly lettered in conformity with the
style of lettering on all other cars
owned by the school. district. When
this action was proposed it brought
forth a sharp and insistent protest by
one of the school officials. The ob-

jection was reported by a Seattle pa
per as follows:

"Mr. Fleming said in his commun-
ication of protest that as Dodge
Brothers cars are used exclusively by
the department, any. Dodge Brothers
car is instantly the object of suspicion
on the part of the juvenile population
of a community. To make them more
conspicuous by lettering would be
merely adding to the troubles of an
overburdened and unappreciative pub-
lic servant"

The Seattle police department also
uses ten Dodge Brothers touring cars.
The various departments of the city
and county together operate thirty-seve- n.

'

Little wonder the small boy regards
the familiar D. B. monogram with sus-
picion.

BIRTHS

Monday, May 16. To Mr. and Mrs.
William Been of Lakeside, a boy.

Al Wiker went to Hcmingford on a
business trip today.

Economy Sale
LOOK FOR THE RED FRONT THEN

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG

- Regular " NOW

Children's Dresses...... 2,00 " $.89

Children's Dresses. .... .$2.75
Aluminum ware $3, $4 1.29

Saucepans .80 59

Sauce pans . . . 50 .. .34

Saucepans 30 v5 ' 19

Printed Voile.. 65 ;v .37

Plain Voife. ; GO .32

Organdie... 60 uA- - 32

Garden seeds 05 2 for .05
Men's Socks : . . .20 , r .10

Lace .T7Trrr:T: 10 JH .05

Straw Brite 25 r7. .19

Cuticura Soap ... . 25 1$ .19

Djer Kiss Talc..." 35 .25

Djer Kiss Face 65 7 V .49

Soap (toilet) 10 .05

Handkerchiefs (men's) . .35 7 2 for .35

Goblin Soap 10 .05
Pyrene Cleaner .25 .19

AT THE- -

National 5-10--
25c Store

IMPERIAL THEATER

Buanes"
Plunger"

Bargains

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES

A summer camp for disabled veter
ans of the world war in training under
the federal board of vocational train-
ing in Lincoln ia now assured. The
site has not been selected but will
orobably be the state fair grounds or
one of the, city parks. Almost one
hundred men have already applied to
the committee in charge. A swim-- )

ming pool or shower baths and facili-
ties for outdoor sports will be part of
the equipment. While primarily for
the disabled, the camp will be avail-
able for other men. Tents,
blankets and cots will be' furnished by
the government, and a separate divi-
sion of the camp will be established
for the married men, their wives ana
families.

American Legion post records will
provide the most complete and valu-
able history of the world war in exist-
ence, when a program just started by
liben Putnam, of Massachusetts, na-

tional historian of the American Le-

gion, is carried out. Posts of the le-

gion and units of the women's auxil-
iary ore to coniDile military and per
sonal histories of members through
direct interviews. These records will
be doubly checked, first, against war
deoartment records as furnished by
the adjutant general of the army to
each state adjutant general, and sec-

ond, against the war records of each
state.

Legion and auxiliary organizations
would have annual muster, according
ta Mr. Putnam's dan. At this time
the roll would be read, and at the
name of the deceased member, his
military and personal history wouk
be recited. Obituaries of ce

men and women would be published
in local newspapers on the date of
each annual muster.

i The carrying of any other 'flags,
'V.annpro iilnrrils or similar articles
I in any procession along with the offi
cial colors or tne American legion aim

' the Stars and Stripes is condemned in
hni tin nmt issued nv national neaa- -

quarters of the American legion. In
a procession, the Duuetin states, me
national colors always should be
borne on the military right, with the
legion colors on the leu, anu tne col-

ors should always be provided with
the propeu guard, composed of men
who appreciate ruuy tne grcui mmui
conferred upon them.

The local post of the American le
m'nn (a nT.iVinir irrpnf IllanS to fntei"
tain General John J. Pershing, when

. .. . 1 .1

he visits his nome at uncom to tie- -

Itif.i Via nmmanrpmpnt address at
the University of Nebraska. June 3

has been designated as "rersnmg iay
and invitations have been sent to all
Nebraska posts to send represents

tr nuit !n tVlP WplmTTIP 91V,v. V hunv w ... . - - -
. , .ranged lor tne iormer leaner 01 tne

A. E. F. Past Commander bai l Uinc
uiill aft aa tnirfmactw nt the hlinOuet
and State Commander Robert G.

Simmons will be one of the speakers.

Thotographs of the. cemeteries ir
France where their sons lie buried wil!
be supplied to gold star parents of

Lynchburg, Va., by the American le
gion post there in conjunction with the
Klwanls club. . -

Andernach, on .the Rhine, Germany,
where the Boche maidens are the pret-
tiest, once the heart of the thrivinp
iron cross market, is the second
stronghold of the German empire to
be occupied by the American legion.
The new post is Andernach post No.
5. Andernach was the headquarters
of the Third division in the Third
armv days and now quarters the Sec-

ond brigade of the American army of
occupation. Amoioc port No. 4 of the
legion Is situated in uoienz.

Kfl . ! - Vj Inn.f lxitVkt in TV V

mined stand of the American legion,
n 1 w ...1.1 n.:ll I. n m nrio.dimmer anu i wuum miu k f'-on- ,"

writes Sergeant ,Naef, who with
Sergeant ..immeT was nrreMtu iy mr
Germans following an attempt to cap-

ture Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, no-

torious slacker. "The American le- -

gion came vo mj i

darkest hours, and it demonstrated by
ItS UIlWBVtMinjC iulljf
rade that its sublime aspirations and
lofty ideals concerning comradeship
are ever a living uuvm

A military band from Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., with ' American and
American legion flags m a procession
was passing through the central sec
tion of St. Louis. As they neared a
prominent corner, a man veiled out:
rT!l bet this ten dollar bill that I

won't take off my hat for those flags."
He lost to a legion man nearby. Like-
wise he lost his hat, which hit the
street with such force that further use
was out of the question.

Immediate relief for veterans of the
world war is demanded by hundreds of
resolutions coming into national head-
quarters of the American legion from
all parts of the country. During the
week ending May 7, more than 500
resolutions calling for prompt legis- -

lative aid from congress and signed
by civic, commercial, religious, patri-
otic and fraternal organizations, were
received In response to an appeal made
by F. W. Galbraith, Jr., national
commander of the legion.

Chambers of commerce in forty-tw- o

cities from Maine to Texas mailed
resolutions. , Governor McKelvie of
Nebraska was among the public offi
cials who approved the legion program
for benehcial legislation. One reso-
lution bears the seal of the city of
Paducah, Ky., and it is signed by the
mayor" and city clerk. The brother-
hood of railway trainmen, the united
mineworkers of America and the rail-
way mail association, three of the
largest and most influential labor or-
ganizations in the world have also
subscribed to the legion's . program.
The Lions, Rotary and Kiwanis clubs,
Knights of Columbus, 1. M. C A.,
and league of women voters replied
from hundreds of local units broad-
cast over the country. Not one reply
unfavorable to the legion s legisla-
tive stand has been received.

AT THE MOVIES

"The Plunger," a Fox story with
George Walsh in the star role, will be
the attraction at the Imperial this
evening. The photoplay was made
from an original story by Ihomas p.
Fallon, under the direction of Dell
Henderson. Virginia Valli, known as
the girl with' the perfect profile, has
a delightful part in the role of Alice
Houghton whose father, a member of
the stock exchange, is ruined by an
enemy. Walsh is seen as "Take s
Chance" Schuyler, whose meteoric
rise from office boy to millionaire left
him dizzy but smiling. Gripping drama
Is relieved by some brightly humor-
ous spots, advance notices say.

Zane Grey's story, "The Last of the
Duanes," is scheduled for Saturday.
The star in this production is William
Farnum, which is a safe indication
that it will be well worth seeing.

Sunday's bill is featured by Wanda
Hawley in "Food for Scandal." Syl-

via and Watt had loved each other for
years and years, ever since they were
kids, but they were both orphans and
as poor as church mice, though they
both came of very aristocra'ic fam-
ilies. Sylvia thought that two could

j

7A

III

starve as comfortably as one, but
Watt felt that he ought to have at
least one client before he married. A
man's man, you know, even if he is
in love, and Watt hoped he knew his
duty toward a wife. So Sylvia de-
cided to drum up a little trade for her
young lawyer-love- r. And she started
right in vamping rich clients for her
poor dear boy? Naturally, she pro-
vided "Food for Scandal'' in that town,
all rightee. i

'The Smart Sex" is the photoplay
for next Monday. The story opens
with a show girl stranded. A goose,
part of the show property, is wanted
as a meai Dy tne members of the cast.
She claims it. Goes to next town anil
in order to get money, takes part in

"
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amateur performance. Wins prize-mone-

Wealthy young man sees her
likes her takes her to a lunch coun-

ter for food after show. She gc-e- a to
country goose, near the young-man'-

s

father's estate. He leaves home--
becomes a farm hand his folks ob-

ject. They try to show up the girl.
He tells them he loves her will fight
for her. A party i. given for her
some jewels are stolen. She is sus-
pected. But she discovers the thief.
Proves she has brains as well as good:
looks. Happy ending.

Frank Potmesil, of the First Na-tion- al

bank of Hemingford, underwent
an operation for

A FREE LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

WILL BE GIVEN IN

Alliance, Thursday, May 26
ADLERS HALL, 310 2 BOX BUTTE

8:00 P. M.

By CLARENCE W. CHADWICK, C. S. B., of Omaha, Neb.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
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Have You Tried

with

Wednesday

Kork Grip Golf Clubs
- - - made by - - --

Hillerich & Bradsby of Louisville, Ky.

We have a full line of this famous make clubs.
They are made of fine grain, selected . hickory
shafts, specially designed iron; well balanced, and
they have the desired whip. You. will improve your
play, reasonauie.
IRON CLUBS

$6.00
WOOD CLUBS

$7.00
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